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J. II , EDJIISTEH SOFT SNAP''

Starchlight Thrown Upon Some of the Oil

Inspector's' Methods.

BLEEDS PUBLIC AND STATE TO THE LIMIT

ltriort Show llnir ( o He. .Sntnelciitty-
Uliliitiltniift to lie In Three Dif-

ferent
¬

I'lncrn lit the
Siune TlmriL-

INCOLN' , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) According
to the ofnrlal records of the reformers who
have held ofllco In the stnte house during
the past few years one of the most startling
ranea of misappropriation of state funds dur-
ing

¬

the popocratlc administration was In thu
office of the stnte oil Inspector. This ofllco
was acknowledged by the populists to bo the
biggest snap In the mate house and when It-

la fully realized that In a little over two
years tlmo J. H. Kdmlstcn , the Holcomb
appointee , was allowed to draw from the
state treasury ns expense money enough to
pay his faro four times around the world
and still have left n balance of about $200

for Incidentals , their acknowledgment will
not bo doubted.

The records In the odlco of the state oil
Inspector show that an appalling state of af-

fairs
¬

existed ( hero during the term of J. H-

.Edmlstcn
.

under the Holcomb administration.-
On

.

numerous occasions his monthly vouchers
called for over $300 and for the month of-

May. . 1837 , his claim amounted to 41361.
All of these claims were approved by the
governor and allowed by the auditor with-
out

¬

Investigation. In fact , there apparently
was no check upon the "reform" oil Inspec-
tor.

¬

. During Edmlstcn's term of olllce war-
rants

¬

were drawn In his name amounting to-

JS.227.05. . Deducting from this amount the
salary allowed by law and n balance of
3191.93 remains for expenses.-

ThuE
.

figures nro all taken from the rec-

ord
¬

made by Edmlstcn himself nnd are still
further substantiated by the vouchers oa-

lllo In the auditor's olucc. The Emiallest
amount drawn fruii the treasury by E.lmls-
ton for a single month was J217.25 and his
salary for the name month was $160.G-

O.ov

.

In Hail Itcpntc.-
II

.

Is because of these unwarranted drafts
on the treasury while acting the pseudo
role of a reformer that Edmlstcn Is now In
bad repute with the more conservative nnd
conscientious clement of the populist party.-

It
.

Is generally known that he rode on passes
nnd charged the state for each trip , made
cither In the discharge of his duties ns oil
Inspector or In his own private Interests
Such methods are approved by a majority
of the popocratlc officeholders at the state-
house , but there Is nevertheless consider-
able

¬

criticism heard from the few who
wante-d to see the populist machinery placed
In the hands of n more worthy man. As
chairman of ''the populist central commit-
tee

¬

Mr. Edmlsten has surrounded himself
by men who countenance such methods
most of whom received good salaries from
the state while they are attending to the
work of the committee.

The monthly reports of Edmlsten , filed
I with the state auditor , show that a large

proportion of the trips charged to the state
were to and from Dawson county , where ho

holds a quarter cf n section of school land
upon which the lease money due the state
has not been paid for four or five years.
There arc other Instances where Edmlsten
charged to the state expenses of n trip to
Omaha and return , going from the stale
metropolis to Dawson county Instead of In-

specting
¬

oil at that place , as shown by his
reports.

The following is a portion of Chairman
Edmlstcn's cxpuiso account for the month
of May , 1897 , as. copied from the statement
In his own handwriting , now on file In the
auditor's office :

Mny 2. . Ponder nnd return , fare. $ S.37
May 8 , Chappell and return. 21.2-
1Mny 9. Omaha , anil return. 3.30-

Mny 12 , Beatrice nnd return. JM-
Mny If. , Orleans nnd return. :U.2h-

Mny 17 , Omaha and return. 3.3U

Total railroad faro. $15.1-

5Thla amount was drawn by Edmlsten for
the single month as railroad fare alone nnd-

In addition to his salary , which was J2.000
per year. H Is not a very largo amount , but
it Is noticeable by comparing the statement
with Ills report of oil inspection that he
drew from the state 24.24 for railroad fare
to Chappell nnd return on May 8 , while on
the same day ho was In Omaha and Beaver
City Inspecting oil. Ho even reported the
Inspection of 205 barrels of oil at Beaver City
and 117 barrels at Omaha. This , of course ,

Is taken from his report , which docs not
explain how he managed to bo in the three
places on the sumo day. The expense ac-

count
¬

Includes a charge of ? S.37 for a trip
to Ponder and return on May 2. The report
of oil Inspection for the same month shows
thnt on that day ho Inspected 117 barrels of
oil In Grand Island and IIS barrels In Lin-
coln.

¬

. It would also bo Interesting to know
why Mr. Edmisten drew rsllroad fare for
round trips to Pendcr and Chappell and not
for the trips mentioned In the following re-
port

¬

of oil Inspection for the same month ,

the dates being given In the order written by-
Mr. . Edmlsten :

Barrels Inspected.
Mny-
Mny

IS Lincoln. 236
20 York. 117
10 Pawnee. ir.2

May 21 Tecilin ? h. US
May " ," Grand Island. 117
Mny-
Mny

2 Omaha. SS
M Lincoln. 117

Mny-
Mny

27 Nebraska City. S7
?7 Nebraska City. 155

May 27 Hentrlco. IllMny 2S Knllfl City. 8S
May iS-DavId City. US
Mny 2 f] mini Island. 117
May 2 Lincoln. US
May S Beaver City. 2iij
Mny 15-KallR City. 87
Mny S Omaha. 117

The testimony given before the senate In-

HI2AUT

-

DISEASE.-

So

.

in i- I "lie1 In ItrunrilliifC tin * Rapid In-
rrriiKi1

-
of llrart Troulilt * .

Henrt trouble , nt least among the Ameri-
cans

¬

, Is certainly Increasing and while this
may bo largely due to the excitement and
worry of American business life , It is moro
ofttMi the result of weak stomachs of poor
digestion.

Heal organic dleraso Is Incurable ; but not
ono cnso In a hundred of heart trouble Is-

organic. .

The close- relation between heart trouble
and poor digestion Is because both organs
nro controlled by the same great nerved , the
Sympathetic nnd PncumoKustrlc.-

In
.

another way also the heart Is affectec
hytho form of poor digestion , which causes
gas and fermentation from half dlgesttn
food. There Is a feeling of oppression am
heaviness In the chest caused by pressur-
ot the distended stomacii on the heart ami-

lunnu , Interfering with their notion ; heiic
arises palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood
making It thin and watery , which Irritate
nnd weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment for dear
trouble Is to Improve the digestion nnd to
Insure < lie prompt assimilation of food.

r, . This can bo donn by the regular use after
meals of some safe , pleasant and effective
dlgretlvo preparation like Stuart's Dyspcp-
ela

-

Tablets , which may be found at most
drug stores and which contain valuable ,

harmless digestive elements In a pleasant ,

convenient form-
.It

.

is safe to say that the regular persist-
ent

¬

uio of Stuart's Dyspei la Tablets at
meal time will euro any form of stomach
trouble except cancir of the stomach.

Full size package of tbeeo tablets sold
by druggists at CO cents. Little book on-

itomach troubles mailed free. Addrcea K.-

A.

.
. Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich ,

Xv
> . .

committee conerrnlng EdmSsUn's }

Cornel-lion with the infamous at'cmpt to
mint ' 11 two extra Judges of tb" supreme

r HIM ISBtlll fresh In the public's mind Con-

sidering
¬

all o ! these facts. It Is not (surpris-
ing

¬

that some members of the populist j

prty refuse to fall In with the machine
and Jo Edmlittcn's bidding.

Telephone Cnae-
.llrlefs

.

on the motion for n rehearing ot
the case of the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany
¬

against Auditor Cornell and the State
Hoard of Transportation were (lied in the
supreme court today by W. W. Moraninn ot-

Omaha. . This case ulll be remembered as
the ono In which the constitutionality of.j
the Hoard ot Transportation wns contested.-
It

. I

was taken to the supreme court on the
refusal of the district court to grant nn
order restraining the board from taking nny
action on the complaint of John O. Yelscr ,

who sought to have telephone rates reduced.
The decision of the supreme court held
that the petition did not contain averments
showing prounds for equitable relief. The
Important constitutional questions argued
uerc not considered and the substantial
rights of the parties were left wholly un-

decided.
¬

. The rehearing Is asked for on the
grounds of alleged error In the decision.
The brief refers separately to each of the
allegations In the petition nnd nrguos thnt
they were- such as to warrant a decision on
constitutional grounds. Attorney Morsm.in
pointedly Intimates thnt the supreme Judges
evaded the renl question nt Issue. Follow-
ing

¬

arc two extracts from the brief :

What more systematic nnd methodical
outr.-iRe cnn there be by one mini on m-
iother's

-
rights than a usurpation unilor

color of otllclal authority like that threat-
ened

¬

and Imminent In the case nt bnr. In-
stigated

¬

and not In motion , too , by nn In ¬

dividual , crazy with theories or prompted ,

If you please , by malice.
Wrongful acts by public olllccrw , nctlng

without any authority , but under color of
law , are mor ; Injurious to , and destructive
of , private rights , than simple aeta of In-
dividuals.

¬

. It Is trim the acts threatened
by the tlefemlants In this case may not
produce Intimidation of persons , but It Is
not necessary to the right to relief of this
character that It should be. Intlmldiitlon
entitles a plaintiff to relief , not bccnuic It-
Is Intimidation , but because It Is produced
by a wrtmKful net , tending .to Injure , the
ilamiiRo of which cannot be adequately
compensated. In the case nt Imr the
threatened action of thesedetpmlunts is
clearly a continuing ineiuico to the appel-
lants'

¬

business and nn unwarranted Inter-
ference

¬

With the tree exerelso of private
rights. It will be a standing Invitation and
assurance to appellant's patrons to repudi-
ate

¬

existing contracts , to refuse to enter
Into new contracts , and tends to impair
appellant's rights to Irecly contract , nnci-
to destroy that harmony and goodwill be-
tween

¬

appellant and Its patrons which re-

sults
¬

from agreement , ami which Is essen-
tial

¬

to the prosperity of business.

CROUNSE IN CUMING COUNTY

Koriucr fiovcrnor ofclirnnka Cllvcn-
Iiinlilc View of llolconib House

Kent Ep

WEST POINT , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )

The republican campaign for Cumlng county
was opened last evening by cxOovcrnor-
Crounse , amid much enthusiasm. The largo
opera house was well filled with an Intel-
ligent

¬

nnd appreciative audience. The U'est
Point Cadet band was engaged for the even-
Ins and contributed materially to the
pleasure ot the occasion. General Gage was
on the platform and n number of promi-
nent

¬

workers In the local ranks. The
speaker was Introduced by Hon. E. K. Val-

entine
¬

and for two hours held the undivided
attention of his audience. Governor Crounae
opened his remarks by paying a very grace-
ful

¬

tribute to Judge II , E. Evans , the pres-
ent

¬

Incumbent nnd nominee for the bench of
the Eighth judicial district , whom ho char-
acterized

¬

ns a Judge who had the respect
of the bar and the absolute confidence of
the people. Ho very warmly eulogized the
German portion of the voters of this county
and state.

The governor , In speaking of the candi-
dates

¬

for the supreme bench , paid a high
tribute to Judge Reese , whose career and
high qualifications he narrated at length.-
Ho

.

took occasion to relate the circum-
stances

¬

under which he , as governor , vetoed
that portion of the appropriation bill giving
him f2,000 for house rent during his term ,

and compared it with the conduct of Hol ¬

comb , much to the disadvantage of that
gentleman. Perfect order prevailed during
the entire speech and the orator was lis-

tened
¬

to with the closest nttcntlon.
The republican county central committee

met yesterday afternoon and formulated a
plan of campaign. Prospects nre very bright
for the election of nt least two candidates
on the county ticket.

RANDOLPH , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

There was a very enthusiastic meeting held
In naiiRhn's opera house last evening. The
room was well filled. Two able addresses
were given by Horace G. Whltmorc of Lin-

coln
¬

and Hon. John J. McCarthy of Ponca.
The audience was very attentive through
the entire meeting.-

KENNARD
.

, Mob. , Oct. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Hon. W. E. Andrews of Hast-
ings

¬

delivered an excellent address here last
nlffht. Ho took up republican promises of-

189G and allowed wherein all bad been car-

ried
¬

out nnd that the people today were en-

joying
¬

exactly what republicans promised
they would In the lant presidential cam ¬

paign. The Philippine question wns dis-

cussed
¬

, and when'Mr. Andrews stated that BO

long as an enemy's gun was pointed at-

an American soldier nnd so long as the
finger of scorn was pointed by an enemy
nt the American flag we would never cease
the contest In the Orient , the audience
wont wild with applause.-

L.

.

. A. Williams , chairman of the county
committee , wns present nnd at the close
of the meeting organized a republican club
of nearly forty members , the following of-

ficers
¬

being elected : Newton Galnes , presi-

dent
¬

; Herbert Urunton , vice president ; M. A-

.Sams
.

, secretary , and John Nlssen , treas-
urer.

¬

. The republicans are In earnest nnd
the Kennard audience tonight was ono of

the most attentive that ever met In the
Metropolitan hall.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele ,

gram. ) Hon. John R. Burton of Kancns-
Hnnltn Innlelit to a large audience In the
ourt house , but his address wns very brief

as he had to depart on nn early train for
Kansas City. In opening his addrers he
showed up the vast difference hot wren the
condition of affairs In 1SOG and nt the prea-
cnt

-
day. He eloped his address by mnklnt ;

n strong appeal for all voters to utand by
the present ndnilnlstratlcn as Agulnaldn Is
hiding In the Philippines waiting to hcnr
whether or not the democrats come out vic ¬

torious.-
RANDOLPH.

.

. Neh. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

II. G. Whitmore and J. J. McCarthy ad-

dressed
¬

a well filled opera house of voters
last evening on republican Issues. The
speeches were listened to with the closest
nttcntlon nnd punctuated with fretjucnt ap-
plaree.-

Mr.
.

. Whitmore showed how Holcomb hml
talked ngalnst the pass system before his
election as governor and how during hla In-

cumbency
¬

he had gone around with his pock-

ets
¬

stuffed with pai-sos , claiming that he wax
jr.stlfled In doing so. Ho touched on Hoi-

romb's
-

approval of the Hartley bond and of
his signature to the mutual Insurance bill
after ho hod once vetoed almost the Identical
bill passed by a former legislature.I-

UVBRTON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A large , enthusiastic and appreci-
ative

¬

; audience greeted General Webster and
Paul Clark at an open nlr meeting this after ¬

noon. Hoth speakers defended the adminis-
tration

¬

, especially the Philippine policy-
.Thclr

.

discourses were In all respects prac-
tical

¬

and undisputed and enthusiastically
npplauded.

BEATRICE , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special Tel-
cgrnm.

-
. ) A number of men employed nt

the Dempster Mill company's worke , not
having opportunity ot hearing Chaplain

Mftlilcy's speech a' ''he- opera h u e last f
evening , Mr Dempster Invited the i-haplaln J

to mrne to the establishment today Ac-

conllngly
-

nt the noon hour Chaplain Mallley
visited the works and for twenly minutes nd-

drefwd
-

the workmen. His remarks touched
upon some of the points made In his last
night's speech. At the conclusion of his
talk three cheers were proposed and heartily
Klvcn for the chnplaln of the Klrst No-
brnskrv-

.M.UI.MJY

.

AMI IIIVSIl.VW SPEAK.I-

.

.

I.armAinllini'c ( Srprtu "
Cliiinliiln" nt I'IIIVIIPC CM- .

I'AVNEB CITY , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )
Chaplain Jnmes Mallley ot the famous

nnd Hon. C. H.Fighting Klrst Nebraskn i

Hlnshd.v of Falrbury addressed the largest ]

crowd In this city at 2:30: today that ever )

turned out to n political meeting In the his-
tory

- |
'

of Pawnee county. Everybody wns
anxious to hear the doughty parson who
hnd won fame In the Philippine ! . His
speech carried conviction on the subject of
territorial expansion. The chaplain declared
that Imperialism , as construed by politicians
of the Atkinson persuasion , was only dis-
astrous

¬

, but as denned by the republican
party nnd applied by the administration It-

wns a blessing to the whole world. The
flag In the Philippines Insured to the United
States ultimate supremacy in the commer-
cial

¬

world. His speech was repeatedly ap-
plauded

¬

and he ns tendered a popular ova-
tion

¬

at the conclusion of the meeting ,

Hon. n. H. Hlnshaw followed Chaplain
Mallley nnd gave an Interesting talk on
state Issues. His arraignment of the cor-
rupt

¬

state fusion machine , substantiated by
the facts , received special attention from the
country people.

Hundreds of people from the surrounding
towns of this county attended the meeting.
Fusion rallies In these parts attract small
crowds-

.ItOAST

.

3IHAT FOIl IIEI'UIII.ICAXS-

.llarliociic

.

unit Itnlly U Conducted nt-
SIlllH'J - With I.III-KO AUlMllllllHT.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican rally nnd barbecue
held hero this nfternoon nnd evening was
an Immense success and n great republican
triumph. Largo delegations were present
flora nil parts of the county nnd adjoining
counties and the utmost enthusiasm pre-

j vailed. The ox and lambs were elegantly
roasted and 1,000 people under the blenslnga-
of republican prosperity were treated to a
most sumptuous spread.

Judge Grimes was the flt-ut speaker and
his remarks wprn nlonunntlv tintrlotlc. Ho
will carry the county by n majority of sev-
eral

¬

hundred and his election Is conceded
by the fuslonlsts. Hon. W. S. Summers wna
the principal speaker of the afternoon and
his address was replete with arguments
which completely refuted the contentions of
the fuslonlsts. His address abounded with
apt Illustrations and was well received.-

At
.

the evening meeting there was a splen-
did

¬

audience. Judge Grimes Was again called
for and responded briefly in a rousing re-
publican

¬

speech , which was warmly ap-
plauded.

¬

. Senator VanDusen , who attended
the rally by special Invitation of the local
committee , delivered a telling speech In sup-
port

¬

of republican policies. Mrs. VanDusen
was also present and enjoyed the hospitality
of the women of Sidney ,

Cliiiplulii Mallloy nt Tnlilc Itnclc ,

TABLE ROCK , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) The opera house was crowded
tonight to listen to an addrets by Chaplain
Mallley. It was" the most successful meeting
of the year , being In direct contrast to the
populls-t meeting addressed by G. W. Berge-
a few night ago when less than fifty people
attended. The chaplain was at his best to-

night
¬

and gave a review of the causes that
led up to the war In the Philippines that
had a convincing effect on the audience. He
urged upon the people the duty and neces-
sity

¬

of supporting administration until
the settlement of the difficulty. He held that
a republican victory this fall would save
much fighting and loss of life , while a vh-
tory for the anti-administration pe'ple
would be a victory for Agulnalclo. The speech
was listened to by a number of former
fuslonlEts who have not for years befcre at-

tended
¬

a republican meeting. On a front
seat was a confederate veteran who had
been a lifelong democrat , but who agreed
with every sentiment expressed by the
speaker and was one of the cnost , enthusiastic
In the applause. The republicans here are
enthusiastic and are In good fighting trim ,

while- the opposition nre at a loss for an-
lesuo and "are very quiet nnd docile. Largo
gains for the republican ticket are e.xpeoted-
In this county. Chaplain ilnllley came here
from Pawnco City , where he and Hlnshaw-
addrcsse.l an enthusiastic audlenco In the
afternoon-

.I'lflil

.

.Sii-iikn lit Tekiininli.-
TEKAMAH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Allen W. Field of Lincoln
was greeted by a large and enthusiastic
crow.l hero this evening when he appeared
to spenk on the Issues of the day from a
republican standpoint. A glee club and a
drum corps composed ot farmer * ) furnlfched
the music. The audience Included a large
number ot populists nnd democrats , who
gave the address earnest attention. Tin
speaker began by comparing the platforms
of the two pnrtles and the two ctate con-
ventions

¬

at which Judge- Reese and Silas-
Holcomb hnd been nominated. He declared
that the nomination of the former had
been demanded by the Intelligent citizens
of the Etnte , while that of his opponent had
been forced on the fuslonlsts , He reviewed
the record of Holcomb , mentioning his ap-
proval

¬

of the Merchants' National bank bond
his part In the recount fraud , his house rent
stc-.il , his veto anil Hiilxsequrnt signing ol
the mutvnl Insurance law nnd his rnllroa
pass record. Judge Field declared that the
election of such n lawyer ns Silas A. Hol ¬

comb to the supreme bench woull bo nn
Insult to the leg.il profession nf the state
Ho closed with a strong exhortation to hl.
hearers to return to the republican rank *
as were those of different parties who ha
fought In the Philippines.

.Indue MliiliniiKli ill Oriiiu.-
BLAIH.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Judge W. W. Slabaugh came up
from Omnha this evening and In ecnipan'
with L. A. Williams of the Pilot drove ou-

to Drum , where the people used to feed th
judge on chicken when ho was n schoo
teacher up In the neighborhood. The judg
found a good audlenco gathered at the town
h.Ul and for nn hour Pint-retained them wit
ono of his characteristic go-d-natured
speeches that Is full of good found Irglc.
The town hall was filled to Its capacity and
at the cloeo of the address Williams organ-
ized

¬

a republican club cf twenty-five mem-
bers.

¬

. The boys t'.ok hold with a will and
are enthusiastic over the prospec's of car-
rying

¬

the precinct. The officers elected nro-
as follows : J. C. Chrlrtensen , president ;

Soren RaEinuss< n , vice proildcnt ; Will Tay ¬

lor , secretary , and B. P. Miller , treasurer.
Another meeting Is booked for next Satur-
day

¬

night when Judge Baxter will be pres-
ent.

¬

.

I'lotfH IiiniKM-nt of Aniiniilt ,

TEKAMAH , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) The trial
of Thomas J. Plotts In the district court
on the charge of shooting with Intent to
wound resulted In acquittal. The shooting
resulted from the depredations of a horse ,
which Invaded Plotts' corncrlb. Plotts and
the owner , a farmer namoj Kelley , quarreled
regarding the Incident and Kelley WPS shot
In the foot. The member was later am-
putated.

¬

.

l t Spc-llU ill I'llltlMiiiiiitli.
PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )
John P. Altgeld , termer governor of Illi-

nois
¬

, Is billed to speak lu thin city Octo-
ber

¬

30.

PRESENT MEDAL TO SORC1IO

Deep Eoa Diver Rftwarded for Breaking the
World's Diving Record.

AMERICAN COMPOSERS DRAW BIG CROWDS

Hnnrintnatrr Ildllstertt PreNcntoil irHH-
it Ills Ilnticli of American llenntle *

After III * Cornet Solo Tremeii-
dotm

-
lintlHiMnNiii Aroused.-

2M

.

p m. Dellstedt's Concert band , sn-

cred
-

concert nt t'he Auditorium.
3:00: ii. m. HlRh dlvlnp nnd Olympln run-

ning
¬

over submarine mines at Manila , on
the LnROon.

4:30: p. m. Inntan war dance nt Indian
", -M | i. m. Bellstedt's Concert band at the

Auditorium.-

Dy

.

far the greatest attraction at the Ex-

position
¬

during the past week has been the
music , which has drawn very large crowds
every night and has proven that It was a
happy thought on the part of Dnndmaator-
Dcllstodt when ho arranged the International
festival week , every concert was largely
attended nnd most enthusiastically received.
After an engagement extending over ten
weeks the organization drew as great crowds
ns when It first appenred and the enthusiasm
was as great If not greater. The success
of the band must In a measure redound In-

a complimentary manner to the people of-

Omnha , for It goes to prove that they llko
good music that Is , the very best by the
greatest composers for the programs of the
week were far from being light nnd trashy.-
In

.

fact , were made up of music that Is
usually thought to be uninteresting to the
general public , and thus again Is the theory
exploded that people desire cheap nnd flashy
compositions. One secret of the success was ,

of course. In the playing , for If the great
things tendered had been poorly presented
they would have fallen flat. The longer
the band remains the more wonderful seems
Us capacities under the leadership of Mr-

.Bollslcdt.
.

. The effects produced by a mili-

tary
¬

band nre of necessity limited and many
feel that the elusive delicacies of some of
the best music cannot bo portrayed by such
an organization , but Mr. Uellstedt has dem-

onstrated
¬

that ho can do almost anything
with the band , even play things with great
smoothness and beauty that would seem
Insurmountable to anything but a symphony
orchestra.

The ensemble playing of the band Is al-

most
¬

perfect the Instruments blending like
the tone of a great organ. The tone color-
Ing

-
of the band Is delicate and soft and Is-

as perfect ns the diffusing colors In a pastel
painting. The pianissimo passages In which
nre shewn the true ability of a band are
carried through steadily and with a perfect
evenness , and the greatest elasticity Is ex-

hibited
¬

In the sudden jumping from the more
delicate strains to forte passages of tre-

mendous
¬

noise and sound.-
To

.

give color nnd variety to the perform-
ance

¬

soloists are Introduced at different
times and , without exception , the verdict
of the public was flatteringly favorable.
Among those who took solo parts were Emlle-
Chcvrc , flute nnd piccolo ; Alfred Doucet ,

oboe ; Anthony Qultsow and Jacob Bohrer ,

clarinet ; Emll Kopp , James Llewellcn and
Charles B. Jones , cornet ; Leopold de Mare ,

French horn ; Victor Elnhorn , euphonium ;

Gustav Burkhnrdt , baritone ; Otto Gebhardt-
nd A. Huster , trombone ; William Bcll-

tedt
-

, bells ; Max Nlckell , drum , nnd last
iut not least , Herman Hellstedt , who has
been called the klnp of the cornet , who has
never failed to bring out tremendous en-

Inislasm
-

whenever he has appeared.
The range of composers whose music has

) ccn Interpreted during the week has been
something phenomenal , reaching from such
masters of dignity as Beethoven , Haydn

landel and Mozart down through a long
Ine of Illustrious composers such as Wng-
icr

-
, Schubert , Schumann , Liszt , Chopin

Gounod , Salnt-Saens , AVeber and Massenet-
ind such popular men of today as Sousa
Herbert , Hill and Bellstcdt.

Captain Louis Sorcho. the deep sea diver
was given a gold medal by the executive
committee of the exposition Saturday night
ilo now holds the world's record for th
longest dive , ho having gone hm own rccori
ono .better while at the big enow this sum
moT , remaining under water for eight hottr
the best previous time having been made by-
himself. . Mr. Clabaugh of the committee
made the presentation speech , and he did It
gracefully and was given enthusiastic ap-
plause.

¬

. Ho began by recounting the work
done by the captain In recovering the bodies
from the wreck of the Malno that they might
bo burled In consecrated ground-

."It
.

gives mo much pleasure , " said Mr-
.Clabaugh

.
, "to present this medal to the cap-

tnln
-

, and I hope It will recall pleasant mem-
ories

¬

to him of the White City when It has
become but a pleasant dream alas , a night-
mare

¬

to many of us and because it shows
that under the water or over the water
Americans cannot bo beaten. The medal Is
beautifully engraved and was presented In-

a handsome case.
Saturday was children's day , nnd from

morning till night the White City resounded
with the merry laughter of boye and girls
who thoroughly enjoyed the many attrac-
tions

¬

afforded them free of charge by the
management of the exposition. Many
of the children were accompanied
by their parents and the crowds were
rnther larger than common all day long. In
the evening the largest attendance that has
been nt the big show for a long tlmo went
out to listen to the culminating concert In
the festival arranged by Mr. Bellstcdt. The
Auditorium was packed full and after every
bit of the available seating apace ? was oc-

cupied
¬

many stood through the program. The
fact that music by American composers was-
te be exploited by the band was the reason
of the big attendance and every number
given was received with applause nt the be-

ginning
¬

nnd the end , anrt the program was
moro than doubled by enthusiastic encores.
After Mr. Ilellstedt's cornet solo he was re-
called

¬

twice and as ho came back the last
time ho was presented with a magnificent
bouquet of American Beauty roses.

Tuesday on the exposition calendar has
been marked down as Miles day and prep-
arations

¬

for giving him a warm western
welcome nro being made , On that day there
will lie a special exhibition of aquatic sports
and there will bo an encounter on the La-
goon

¬

between the Olympla nnd n Spanish
ship. There will bo an explosion which will
tear the enemy's boat to smithereens. Sev-
eral

¬

other red letter attractions arc being
planned. The executive committee will heart
the battalion of soldiers and the Indians
and meet the general at the station. The
following committee will be at the Mlllard-
to formally welcome him to the city : Mayor
''Mooros , Herman Kountze , H , K. Palmer , J.-

II.
.

. Mlllard , Frank Murphy , Emll Brandela ,
G. F. Uldwell , fl. W. Holdrcge , Thomas Kll-
patrlck

-
, R. Ilosewatcr , General T. H. Stan-

ton
-

, General G. II. Dandy , 0 , M. Hitchcock ,
Colonel E. A. Koerper , Colonel F , H. Hath-
away

¬

, Major J. II. Duval , Major W. H. Ilam-
ner

-
, Major B. I) . Slaughter , Captain Oroto-

Hutcheson , Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. F. I' . Klrkendall , General nnd Mrs-

.Manderson
.

, Major and Mrs. n , 3. Wllcox ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllhelm , Mr , and Mrs I'en-
fold.

-
.

IUUIVUS fiUIO.lT HCCTKSS ,

I'reNiMitntlon of Different SelioolM of
.11 nRII DriurliiK Cnnl lit Kxitoiiltloii ,

Among the soloists of the week who did
especially fine work Is Alfred Doucet , who
played the concerto for hautlols or oboe
by Lalllet Tuesday evening , This Instru-
ment

¬

Is one of the least known and most
neglected by soloists and Is therefore pleas-
Ing

-
by way of novelty , added to Its intrinsic

beauty , Doucet plays with faultless tech ¬

nique and f.ne comprehension of the dollII

cato shading of tone nnd when he had fin-

ished
¬

his solo lie was given nn ovatlrn I

Mr. . Bellsttdt wtn splendid encomium * by |

his masterly rendition of Schubert1 * srrn-

adc
-

Wednesday night nnd Emll Kopp nn 1

Charles I) . Jones both won flattering rec-

ognition
¬

lid they played during the wenk-

.In

.

addition to the musical part , which
waa arranged by Mr. BelUteJt , there was
the looking after the cccnfort of the public
the proper renting of thu crowds nnd the
hundred and one annoyances nb.ite.l , wh'ch
were looked nfter by Manager BnllenHrg ,

who was Indefatigable In teeing tint th'
public comfort was conserved. The many
details , such ns programs and
other little Indispensable ? , were carefully
looked after by'him nnd he demonstrate. !

hla ability ns manager In no less a rlgnal
degree than Mr. Bellsteilt did ns conductor-

.Munle

.

fur Siintln.v ,

The most Interest will doubtless center
about this afternoon's program made out
for the Hellstedt band , ns heretofore the |

Sunday afternoon'concerts have been the
mns-t largely attended of any. Mr. Belt-

stcdt
-

haa made up n fine menu , containing
n great variety , which will doubtless plc.iso
all classes of people. The programs are aj
follows :

2:0t: > n. m. Auditorium :

Overture Aroldo Verdi
Prelude to "Lohengrin. " Wagner
1'le-tornl r-cenes Massenet-

a( ) March ; ( b ) Dance Air ; ( o ) The
AtiRelus ; ( il ) The Festival.

Funeral .March Chopin
Solo for Cornet Selected

Mr. Herman Bellsledt.
Second HutiKurlan llhapsodle l szt
Tone Poem , "Whispering Flowers" Blon-
Sextette from "I.uela de . .

Donizetti
7:00: p. m. Auditorium :

-March PI Knppn Alpha Hellstedt
Scene * from "LahenRrln" Wagner
Patrol of the Crack Regiment Tobnnl
Gavotte In F Opus 21 Hlnetternwn
Solo for Cornet Selected

Mr. Herman Hellstedt-
."Last

.
Hope.1 Poct'.c reverie . . . . Gottschnlk

Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe
Toreador SOUK , from "Cm-men" Ulzet

ROBBERS BREAK SAFE OPEN

nnd Money AnTitUrn ami
the InlriiilorM l.cnvo NO-

M< MV-

.SNYDER.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
rnu.

-
; : . ) The postolllce snfe at this place wan
lown open this morning between 2 and1

o'clock and robbed of $40 worth of postage
stamps and $14 In money. Entrance to the
lostofllco was gained by breaking open a
jack door. There Is no clew to the rob-

Ncvrn

-

from Ifiiniliulilt ,

I1IUMBOLDT. Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )
The child of Charles Scldl died on Tuesday
and was burled the following day.-

J.
.

. Locke and (Miss Maud Power , two well
known people of this section , were married
on Sunday.

The citizens of iHumboldt learned Wcdncs-
lay of the death of Mrs. Lydla A. Bruun-
Woods , which occurred In Denver. Mrs.
Woods was a former resident of this city
and the body was brought hero for burial ,

the funeral services being held Thursday
afternoon at the Presbyterian church , con-
ducted

¬

by the pastor , Rev. W. S. Pryee.

Building : Iloom nt Went Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

A mammoth brick livery barn , 100x64
feet , Is being erected on Main street by
Julius Thlclo ; a double office building on
Grove street by Chris Hupp , and a store
building , two stories nnd basement , also
on Main street , by the First National bank.
All the masons and carpenters In the city
arc busy nnd are engaged for weeks to-
come. . It Is with difficulty that laborers
of any kind can be found who arc not em ¬

ploye-

d.I'nilovrnient

.

for IlnxtliiKn
HASTINGS , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Hastings college endowment is being
pushed , and $6,690 has already been sub ¬

scribed. So far only thirty-six persons In
Hastings have contributed. President Pat-
tlson

-
Is going cast next week In the Interest

of the college and feels confident that he
will add several thousand dollars to the
endowment fund-

.TiriuU

.

* of Mrs.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Mrs. Helen Oougar spnke In the opera house
last night to about 300 voters , one-third of
whom were republicans. The speech was a
tirade against the administration. She asked
all to stand who were opposed to the war,

but did not call for the negative vote-

.PrpFlir

.

; < t'rlnn "Women x< o llt'ct.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Monday the twenty-third annual meeting
of the Women's Missionary society of the
synod of Nebraskn will meet In Hastings nt
the Presbyterian church. The session will
continue for three days-

.Ilolilicrn

.

Itiilil u Inlioruory.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) The public school building waa
broken Into last night and about $75 worth
of chemical apparatus was stolen. The Ful-
ton

¬

bloodhounds of Beatrice were sent for ,

but efforts to find the trail were futile.

Appointment for Ilnfiliiii n Volunteer.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

George Work , who was with the First Ne-

braska
¬

at Manila , has received an appoint-
ment

¬

to a position In the quartermaster' *)

department at Washington , and dcpartei-
ast night for that city.

DEATH RECORD-

.Solillrr

.

CunicN Homo ti Illi * .

MITCHRLU S. I) . , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Patrick Money died nt his homo in
Hanson county , fifteen miles east of here
last night , having arrived homo n week age
with the South Dakota regiment. lie was
nick four months In the hospital at Manila
and wns confined In the hospital at San Fran-
cisco

¬

until the regiment was mustered out.
Funeral services will be held at Alexandria
today and 100 ot his comrades from this city
will attend and participate In the ceremonies.-
IJefore

.

going to war the young man was a
student in tbo Dakota university in this
city.

Vrtcrnii Holillrr nml MIINIIII ,

HAHVAIID , Neh. , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) A.-

V.
.

. Hess died at his home In this clly yes-
terday

¬

, death resulting from i complication
of diseases that terminated In consumption.-
Mr.

.

. Hess was CJ( years of age , n member nf
the Grand Arjny of the Republic and the Ma-

snns
-

, who lll have charge of his burial.
The funeral will take place from hl resi-
dence

¬

tomorrow.

> ( luitvlui I'lirnii'r Drop * Demi ,
PLATTSMOUTH. Noli. . Oct. 21 ( Special. )

John Burns , 47 years of age , residing four
miles west of Xehawka , fell dead yesterday ,

caused hy heart failure. Kuneral will be-
held at residence on deceased's farm to-

morrow..

FIRE RECORD ,

llrfretlve I-'I lie Start * III lire ,

NORTH BKNI ) . Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

The residence cf Wilson Haverflcld burned
this morning at 8 o'clock. All the fur-
niture

¬ :

on the ground floor was rescued , but
nothing wan saved from the second story.
The building belonged to C. Cusnck and wag
partially Insured. The flre started In the-
reof near n chimne-

y.Illlie

.

In .MillinerSI ore.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD. Neb. . Ott. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Fire started In Mm. Slmrpe's
millinery store tonight from a lamp , which
had been overturned , but was extinguished
before any amount of damage was done.

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

WHEW OTHERS FABLll-
emf mbcr the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of tht Institute com-
blnp

-
the two greatest factors of tli hontliiK n't known to 'ha medlrnl profcs lon.

ELKvn'im"irv nnd MKIMi'IN'K It the largrM. most thoroughly and completely
quipped Institute. , both ncetrtoa'.y and medically ever ejtnbllsrticd for the treatment

nmt nbfoluii- cure of all Nervous , Chronic nnd Private Dlara ! of MS2N and
KN , Honorable nnd Fair Dcnllng Accorded All.

These Doctors Can Cure You

1 '

w'i
* jM
*<c

Specialists for Diseases of MEN.
Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN.T-
ho

.
great electrical and medical socialists of t hla Institute are far the best , mostsuccessful nnd scientific the world has ever known , all of whom are graduates of thebeat Medical Colleges In the world , eucli having had long ami suc Msful practiceIn his specialty and are achieving renulUi In curing- the ilck and nufrcrldgby

of their COMBINED ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT which would beImpossible to sreiirn hy ultnor oipctrlcal or medlcnl trontuioiit nTono. THE STATEELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE l the only place wheru you cnn obtftln thebenefits of this successful treatment under the most skillful and 1 darned spoclnJlrtii.
Ke a nurcd that it any power on earth can curb you , the o doctors caji. They hnreffected complete and permanent euros aft&r all others have fulled. Some doctor.fall because of treating the wrong disease , others from not knowing : the right treat ¬
ment.

HERE
AND

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all physicians or specialists having difficult or
stubborn eases to bring their r-wtUnts to th Institute for treatment , under this Im-
proved

¬
pv tem

A perfect cure guaranteed in nil cases dcceptefl. Our specln ! combined Elctro-
Metllcal

-
Treatment for Nervous Debility Never FnJls. YOUNG , MIDDLE-AGED

AND OLD MEN , Lost Manhood. 'Die awful effects of Indiscretions In youth , self-pollution or excesses In after life nnd ''tho effects of neglected or Improperly treatedcases , producing lack of vitality , sexual weakness , undeveloped or shrunken organs ,
pain In back , loins nnd kidneys , chest T>alns , nervousness , sleeplessness , weakness otbody and brain , dizziness , falling memorylack of energy and confidence , despondency ,
ovll forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms. Such cases. If neglected.
Almost Invariably lead to premature decay. Insanity nnd death ,

UUPTUKK. VAIIIOOCBLE. IIYDROCELE SWELLINGS , TENDERNESS , DIS-
CHA'RGES.

-
. STRICTURES. KIDNKY and UlUNARY DISEASES , SMALL WEAK

nnd SHRUNKEN PARTS , ALL HLOOD , SKIN nnd PRIVATE DISEASES , DIS-
EASES

-
OF RECTUM , PILES. FISTULA. HEMORRHOIDS , etc. , absolutely curedby this treatment after all other means have failed.

OUR ELECTRIC BtLlS are the stroiiK t nnd best on enrtli for weak men 'Hid-
women. . Call and cxiimlno free-

.IARITF
.

> '° lr| troubles. If living ; away ironi the elty. Tlionsnnds cured nt homo.limit- Hook , Gulilo to IIi uith ,
' tree. Wrlto for one toda-

y.nnriUliCI3St
.

Ilcnt nniiUa nnd Lcnilliic HiiNlncMH Slcn of tbl Cltr.Otllce Hourn From 8 a. in. to S i . ra. Stiiiilnyn 1O <u m. to 1 p. m.

CONSULTATION FREE.

INSTITUTE ,
ftiEB.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED -1308 FA Ft NAM STREET.

TAYLOR DENIES HIS BOND

Says Ho Received Money as nn Individua
and Not as a Bank Officer ,

MAKES HIMSELF HIS OWN SCAPEGOAT

Cammf I'ajDriuiNltorn nf Clolii ! Niiv-
III

-
H Hank UN MN Vice I'rfnlilentl-
li'caiiNc ll < Took UN AN-

NClN

-
UN Illl OlltNlder.

The nnswer of Cadet Taylor, Henry 0-

.Dcvrlcu
.

nnd the Olnbo Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

In the suit of JUIIIVH M.Veckcrly , u-

dopcfiltor In the defunct (Jlnlio Savings bank , |

has been filed in thu district court. The '

plaintiff , by his attorneys , .Mefwrs. Wnkelcy j

& Coolcy , sued on a bond given by Taylor
nnd Ih-vrles when they were allowed by
the Ftato Dnnklng board to taku charge of
the acrats of the Glr.bu Savings bank to nd-

mlnister
-

them. The defenses to the action i

nro the Invalidity of the bond nnd the ex-

istcnco
-

of several unnatlslled Judgment )! said
to bu lions on the nsscta and to have pre-
vented

¬

thulr s alu.
The principal defenfa , however , Is Hint

respecting the binding force of the bond |

which Taylor and Dcvrlra , na olllcurs of
the bank , themselves nave to proicct ilo-

pnHltors
-

anil otht-r creditors. Thu aiiHWur-

of the ik'fcnilants admits the making of
the bond in the mini of 50.000 , the con-

dition
¬

of which wns that Dovrlra nnd Taylor ,

president and vlcu president of tlui bunk ,

uliould retain the assets anil miiko full (set-

tlement
¬

with depositors and all other cred-
itors

¬

within thrco years. The objection
that the defendants raluo to the cnforccmont-
of the bond IB , to Hay the least , miuxuul.-
It

.

Is that the defendants have not been
nblo to fulfill the bowl because the assets
did not como Into their possession , but that
Taylor as nn Individual took the property
and that they have therefore been unable
to sc-ulo thu liabilities of thu bank. On-

thlo point the aimwer filed reads as follows :

"Hut In fact the nssotf, nor any portion
thereof , were ever turned over to- paid II.-

O.

.

. Dovrlcs aH president nnd Cadet Taylor
as vlco president of said Olobn Havings
banK but were in trinh turned over by
order of the clerk of the State Hanking board
to uno Cadet Taylor , nnd the aHiuts nor
any part of came has over como Into pos-

session
¬

of sal'l ofllccrB named In said bond
nnd for whose actions tlicso aurctlui became
bound. That Bald officers named In Bald
bond never obtained profession of siild as-

sola
-

nor have they retained the pruscsslon
of any part thereof. Those defendant ad-

mit
¬

that C. I' . McOrow was statn hank ex-

aminer
¬

and that as such ho took possession
ot old Olobo Saving bank PH alleged nnd
under the order ef said clerk rf eald banking
board , ho turned nil the assets of the bank
over to ono Cadet Taylor , but not to the
ntllcera named In eald bond , as by the
terms of raid bond was required , and the

afneta never have c-imc Into possession
ot said officers. That by reason ot the

failure to comply with the requirements
and conditions contained In said bond In
not turning the assets , moneys anil prop-
erty

¬

over to said II. O. Dovrlrc * JIH presi-
dent

¬

nnd Cadet Tnylor ns vlco president
of said bank , these defendants are not lia-
ble

¬

nnd never became liable on said bond
unto the plaintiff. "

Tim nnswer goes on to enumerate Boms-
of the unsatisfied judgments existing against
the bank and the claims of the holders of
those that they nro Hens on the property
of the bank , by reason ot which clnlm the
offlcors ns trustees have not been nhlo to
administer the nffalrs of the bank ,

A noticeable feature of the answer Is
that the attorney by whom It Is signed
on behalf of the defendants , A. S. Churchill ,
was n member of the Stnto Hanking board
nt the tlmo the bond now claimed by him
to be worthless wa accepted and approved ,
and thnt he as attorney Koneral advised
the board to accept the bond. A.
certified copy of the minute * ! of the mcct-
Ing

-
at which the application nnd bond of

Cadet Tnylor were passed upon and nn nr-
der

-
Issued to the hank examiner to turn-

over to him all the assets Is attached to
the answer and shown that A. S. Churchill ,
now Taylor's attorney , was present. In
the minutes Cadet Tnylor Is mentioned
dimply by name and not OH nn officer of
the bank. It Is on this technical omission of-
hlti title that hc IB denying the validity
of his own bon-

d.FORECAST

.

OF THE WEATHER

I'nlr Sunday nnil .Monday with Vnrl-
Hlilt

-
; AVI mix In .-

V.lirankn

. - -
,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. Forecast for
Sunday i-nd Monday :

For Nobrnxkii , South Dakota and Knn-
SJH

-
Fair Sunday and Monday ; varlnhlo-

winds. .

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sunday
nnd Monday ; variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday and
Monday ; southerly win-

ds.Gures

.

fill JeadachesItiM-
iinrl.iilili' Ai-tlini nt n .Simple llrm-

rrcil
-

It ) Well KIIIMVII
4 luinlNl-

AliiuiNt IiiMliinll } ' ( iiri-N Vi-iirnlcln ,
, .V.TVOIIN , ))5 Cli , IIIHllllN , lllNOIIIIlIll
i or AnOther Kind nf llriiilnelii- ,

Hvrry pcrwni subject to lienil.iclio Hlioulii-
Htcp

'
Into any ( Inn ; xtnrc ami nsk thu cleric

for a ton cent box of ( J SHKT'H MUKI! Ilcud-
nr.ho Wafer * , and If they don't euro In

' twenty inlnnteB tlm druggist will refundthe mcinc" .

It Is a plrviBiinl , K.ife and harmless retn-dy
-

, cnntalnliiK no opiates or other jmla-
IIIIOIIH ilniu'B , and Its ability to cure any
kind uf head. idle In marvelous.

| Atnoiih' Urn myriad of romedlpn , both
Ixime-nmdti anil patent meillelnu , there | j

j nritltliiK thnt lintj Hii''h an almost Instant
effect In curliiK heniliiche. ax the Cc-sslor

' Wafers. And no inuticr what CIIIIHI-H thn
head to achu this Hplomlld remedy willpositively cure It. lin nut continue to
suffer , liut hu > e a box uf these Wafers ID-

yr.ur puekei handy for all einurnriicles.-
1'or

.
a free trial wrlto MaxH! lur , 133
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